YUWO is making plans for 2009-2010!

YUWO is an organization of some 380 talented women, each with her own unique and valuable skills and experiences. Each year we have more than a dozen activity groups, three or four special events, several lectures and two lecture series. It takes many individuals to keep YUWO going strong — and growing! Please consider doing your part by signing up in one or more of the areas listed below. We promise you will enjoy working with some very interesting women!

YES! I’d love to help with…

► PARTIES AND SPECIAL EVENTS, such as:
  ___ Wine & Cheese Reception (September), Holiday Gala (December), or Annual Luncheon (May)

► COMMUNICATIONS:
  ___ Newsletter Editor (produced monthly September through April)
  ___ Assist Newsletter Editor (proofread, liaison with printer & mailing team, etc.)
  ___ Brochure (produced each summer – requires Adobe InDesign)
  ___ Occasional special mailings as needed
  ___ Website maintenance (monthly updating)

► LUNCH & LEARN
  ___ Planning & arranging a lecture with the Lunch & Learn team
  ___ Refreshments

► INTERESTS, HOBBIES or SKILLS to SHARE: ________________________________
  __________________________________________________
  __________________________________________________

► COMPUTER SKILLS:
What kind of computer do you have? _______ PC (Dell, HP, etc.) _______ Macintosh
What operating system? (Windows XP, Mac OSX, etc.) _______________________________
What software do you have/use? _______ Word _______ Excel _______ Quicken
Do you have website design or maintenance experience? _______ Yes _______ No

► GENERAL COMMENTS & SUGGESTIONS: ________________________________
  __________________________________________________
  __________________________________________________
YOUR NAME: ____________________________________________________________
PHONE: ___________________________ EMAIL: ________________________________

Please fill out this form and bring it to our Annual Luncheon on May 6 or mail it to Patty Pollard, 51 Bayards Crossing, Branford, CT 06405 or email Patty with your response and/or suggestions at pollpatty@yahoo.com. Thank you!